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(te perponee. Tke 
abaci tlu reacted
Bruii*wiwMit

sgfi=*-tIndre. Hinland U lew 
«tried easy by the ni 
alniutl erery yeer. DU

toltonpffito IMOQUNCI

triJjebut U» fteebeU.
C»wn Xuàme.

• T>e» Bman.-Aaaa-

dtiMnenuia latine te

R u?SS5T«< ÜM « wmHfl 
before;—Frreeit Vente, Jeo W» 
JeeHoMillee. OeulÈBiUw.ew 
J. Douma, Juin Vf aleh, Jeaet 
Writer Hick, John McGregor. ■ 

Ku*Helt»cK n»lll Q. (I. 
thaï thon waa aeceie to |ot<ffi 
Ike defèedaiet’a woeU eut tel 
entiled abat the hanta i« teoi

iwteai the water te «Hep 6eeb»ak 
beak ahlSew.ee Ml le l Itoog Ike 
1, Aealraytat ikeieelle IM apro- 
l ei tbeenh.if thaAeat ea Ike aeelk 
■pin way. Tkephakellke brides ke.1 

• he eat le aa Ike jeu tket wae terne*, 
ky wkiahlhoaMf oelemy ns Mattered 
«ter ail kialeldsrîhélajarrhadooeumJ 
than l*7tu 1*71.1» wealiffliat «de yaar. 
U happterd twice iaUHl On M June
----- te( the bridge waacarriel away

r (rachat aad all ike---------'
m kia (elle. The t 
oelrmade Riachaa 

.1 me last salariats* te e 
, este t haute ie tke river eal 1 
tek, aaip 1* te U (cet apart 

Il they waea- wider écart the jaai 
well eat wear Acdifthcrc wcaao 
bridge than weald be eejew. Wbea 
the krilka wae awried away.lhajjw wac
IéAAImJ m immé L«a leaaa aa .1 araaiwSarVa*w aaeavavvU
the bank, aaaw 30 w 40 hat autiege

That the jaw a______________
That aalttea above meet here ilMl 
tunica timber late the lifer. That Ike h 

are ent bound to baildatrip 
nek eoaligaaaiae. Tint it la

not ente Ike til 
MoOregor to
"Talnrd Raaa eel tiehird Dele were 

in rxsmiued aal the
el l:30 p. ui. , ______________

Maelay S Ma» te. ».
The wait apeaal the tbli ewalae aed

*.fdlowiaj wtlaaaaaa for lb. del.no.
ears examine* : — . ’ •

fiharlaa Marrow

liera
ri .tartar aal death te the 
ip DUia’e Land. Where a 

> heeded, baa beta aemdaa an 
nl and diarrgarded, arme* am 
tad dilgalied, haw harried of 
hi, wan or women, to egoey aad 
»•!'» Ka Kir* Klea hae over- 
all law, act aaide the rerdiatari 
broken open prirent, either to 

orleatroy the prisou.re, direr 
oltU society aad aiede life mon 

■mean amid the pwaaita cf peaoe, than 
Ihathaadareof the battlefield. Sherili 

appealed ia daajair to Governor! ol 
* nr aid, hat •eetkorilr’ hue aa yat 

of thia wiakad
I ta Uriktlta dreigna .

__ _______ Cong reel took the matter
dp at ha mewl aaaaina, aed pleead ia the 
Mall of the «Mentira plenary powera 
W aappcaaa the went eotupiraay at all 
heaarde. President Grant ia not a man 
of many words, aad préféra a etraight line 
tee circle, whwhehw n goal in rien.

7*-------- Shliwdh trie > Trilag ap the data impawd eehiwhy
lithe «ridant» lending to ehew that MÉ* At Pnrifiral affioially lab the 
than ww an meah water wee on Me- K-K, K. that «ha will not baaiuta la

inm e latter reoaired by Mr Wm Som
an ol this town, from hisaoa John, who 
ia well-known to oar rradare we an allow- 
ed to make the following extract :— .

let May 1H7L I arrived aafelr at Den
ver City, Colorado, n week ago liât Satur
day beier (ourdaya on the way frumChice- 
go. Three ia the eewal tin» it lakee, but 
wrwera detained it Our aha five honra by 
rhurrieane that had blown hr three day»

wi meet auen eonttgeneiee. teat a ia » • « . . - .__vhwu,w 2cygi^2:
natural dew el the tirer, Mi---------- . .
That the aid bridge wae wp e greet aeq * h« tratUMaw 
yearn mid no damage reeulled aad IktilliGregor Jr. aril he nmM wet take the 
the dabadwitn ware justifie! ia auMag nquribilii

denied that Nr? Mamaary

_ ile were jollified in 
the new bridge ol the mu* diuteaeii 
That the datum™ in 1867 wae muled 
the breaking u( the dam aad that it 
lot the (wit o( the bridge. Hia" 
ruled that prime fade the hr 

itrncted apto 1807. 
ol drill wood on

d^wdSutedTuM.^

agaiwt that within a reeeouble bate the —, 
defendaata would beiiahie. Theoeuee id the g «... 
injwry ha wewld leave to the jury aid alio " 
leave In them whether the ewitructiun of 
the Bridge ww iwaaouable or out.

Tbs Dirnnca.
Mil Bar, Oennty Engineer, knowelbe 

land. Snrreyed the rivev leal Sept end
Ihimnnh hie «leer remnfl’ (eeednfall of SI inahe (run the bridge 

moatha of IgM üTg7A' rhx'xxxiaee da— Iw fit rwli and no (elite the Wmtatn 
water af lie rlrar withoel jpma weald ha üüjyHjlffy
ÿ*îî * Sr1 *?i. r'*c‘ “twut *•• *■• *■ atwng and awbutentto) aid like the other 
Seda. The field with the newebr—1 ■ '* • - — ~ '
ha might ary waa pcrouneotly iajaree, 
and ether two Soldi more or lam injnrad
by driftwood, the fenoce being aimed ,, ------------------------------------

The iitaaaa hare bean aairiad
-----  - - -, in- Urn apnng—in that river eepocullr

Ocnaaioaelly drift wood oomH dore, greets;

bridges in the Township. Thia » one of the 
«tenter— and beet The do-» ol .‘ke bridge
tedsflfret from the water. 11 4i,»ii of 3' hee
tot aad w ol SI list suffieteot lor «.! or- 

.h

SeasaîSsSEîaES
«. I-.-- - i«»-o o»oi.

rede were earned away ia 1870—aed in 
A«*W 1870,8 rwda were cenind a—y 
aed part ofhia plane waa made aa—man. 
Besidea thia there —a a great deal more 
(eeaa lurried away the ialia of which 
wew neutered. It wewld lake >00 rails 
to fceee fiatd No. 5 aloee. Haaawldnot 
think af Redig il apte, —til ke had a 
namdy, Ke .wewld alaim *397, at 
d—agit, ktt M had I— twin that

Ta a jarywem—the bank af the rlrar 
mm enrlowed —aid be «boat $ feet 
âe« (eat w kotk eUn, e triga highest on 
the «oath aida, O—a S00 aaraa of land.

Kin Had It red 23 yean in.

qr oflba drift—ad Mag taken 
. «««U te kU felkrr IkTdrift- 

reel went be—tawny to tore Ike bridge. 
J oin Sawed—, tiraa ia Oldnriak nd 

hm Kt Bay, Cw—tpjlp^iiir. Hat

Uvarad aaakla addram

i hi* nasal baas and
I for the plaintiff, 
obargo, thi jury 

imetee end returned
Alter the . 

retired behowt 
with ■ nmiet for

The Mete 
laid oret tow 
adjotnri et 11.301

aba— the («war reeled in the axceslite 
and wherever it ahall become 
to do ao, (or the pnrp— of 

w ta all - eitisena of the United 
Stataa, the pa—Oil enjoyment of the 
righligiennlead them by the constitution 
und the Inwn." That the Braaiilont 
menât and will with unlinehing nereriiy 
nervy dal what he proelaimi, we ken on 
doabt. That he will anoeaad ia oil; 
probable if the ameuldariog rpiril of 
raUUion it net ntrowg onnugh te hirst 
Into apn (am. Ife ahoeld ban had 
mara hone of a happy imwa il the Breei- 
deotked keen ieatrnatad to couple with 
this pronond nation, a anal—ation of 
eainrml indemnity to ill oho took part 
In Ike nbellioe. The followiag an eptoi- 
mens of notion aarrad last moothon partial 
who had heaoma obaozioua to tho Klin, 
and a lamentable coofenion of enl'oieed 

by the Sheriff of a eoenly in 
irolini

it, and the Court

bridgea, 
8 along the river. Gi 

lake-Tlwre-i

chopping 
ies to the

I» dUBeulty with jinniin sll 
hridgee, township and County. At 
Oonety bridge at Lvndmboro a bent I 
to bn tub— a—y to lot down the jsm. i 
it waa npteaerh. The eeuee ol the Hooding 

—Btinwe ol the ohAnnel lor the 
water. The lewd would have been l oded, 

at nib Pert

m

Sridge had finir .ebstmntn, could not ny 
'hew many ibwimnle In the new bridge. 
Enrything wn new. Part of the dam 
mpakn at ia Mill kept ap. rilM** up 
urban ha want there. The d— me 
-partly the an— ef the orerffo». It 
itoda Martin'e land (ml. Tk—in an rid 
akanal by whisk the water raaa aver Un
load into hie plan. Tkinii the south 
beak. Than ww wt water ff-mded Ike 
worth bank befon arrilnr Monk and 
June 1800, hat Ike nutting of the jam 
■way —le it onrlow Mb 

- tk— limn, woetly la Jewv. The fee— 
lisag the reed aad ike beak kanban 
belli At Her lOy—e. Ike bridge to 
1804 WW good, bet the rpaae toe Borrow. 
It hid h— the romi auto 1864. The 
toe it the bridge ww w—d ky dnfc 
■aad—aa—turn It— ft— 12 la 40

aiineugn men been an nndge el all Part 
of Iks old dam above the bridge ia «lending 7"» 
end lends to Wop the water More it get) Kbt 
to the bridge end tends to mete the wat
er overflew the banks before it gets to the 
bridge et ell. end crue— the medio Mo- 
Gregor'a lande. The banks between the dam 
and the bridge are about • feet end also 
hunt the bridge to the bead of the river,
80 rude further du— And beyond the bend 

alu are high on the Smith
___ (or » little distance and
then two— quite lew on the North aide, 
to the limit at Mr MeOtegor’i property.
The water gels on hit property pertly 

' —WorkThe brweteork erected
pneenta the waterfront lowing innttreighi 
linn tad thrown it on tho low field on the 
eoetk rid# of tk# river between the rirer 
and the road. A very large jam it formed 
below Mr McGregor • property end mill
ier eee on this ride, both tending to keep 
the water keek e little. The juni usinât 
the bridge were on need by the breekieg cf 
Martto’e dam aad another farther up in 
MoKUlop, about dye—ego, Thaeedami 
kept the drift ap end si— their destruc
tion the drift on luce more freely. The 
bridge is auflloteat for avaiy ordinary pur- 
tow, except when the river orerlowi ita 
tanks whan the —tar spreads hyoodthe 

end» of the bridge. The water now can
not pt np to the loot oftfe bridge. That 
kindoldriftwoodjem,eat elmiat every bridge 
it eoioee to, broad or narrow, catching first 
on tbs banks or eon pier end jamming up 
tea spans. The county bridges average 
nil aim from 2» (net to IM He attribut
ed the water getting on the find to itsat owe tie» ■ bmp —nil aaitob, I town— and thw^uarrowneei oftheebauual, 

af w Mtri lew»*. Tk—treat —» and nut at nil to the bridge, 
from the lit phw an the Mill property. I ^Onoaa En d —Had nothiug to do with 
Sew of Ik— w— ait, a—oof them hid ‘ "

Tk— wcie else limbi of trees 
slake, aid broker wile. He woaldeaU 
the staff driftwood. Ha—Id not my 
hew the li— same there, he ww aot 
a—Ipra—U The bridp mint of ■ 
large spaa u others to the Tam whip. 
There was ote at Lnndeaboroagh with 60 
fact apaa. Ha had a— another bridge 
I— like the one he eotnplained of. There 
wen ao demige done during the nilenl 
ffow of the etreem. Gn 24 Aegant 1870 
there ww a jam nl low water. Tbit 
ww the full of the bents oT the bridge 
baaing too narrow a span Tea aa- 
eumnUtioe in the spring wwall remored 
Jaw o—r in the — el law af the 
atream, w Wall wie frerbi». Chare has 
b— aa wwmnlatiw of drlfteoad hehnd 
the damai—it waa pal ap Hi» lad 
had ton loaded hefnta IM7,more#r 
lose every year ha raided there/rom If48 
daring heery freaheu, graarttHy in Mareh, 
tod — wmnar ahoar Ifi yean ago. Tba 
Art— wen in» aarriad ***f <• >867 in 
fiha rpriag uwKly Aa breaking of 
ikadam ead— mawalattoa a—tag 
derm on lia hridga I/ tka dam bad not 
breton aba miuhtcf might net here

• dam than 
thaïs ia 180». 

Haintiff did netMi Ml pflt&âBâiltTe
binder Ua ft— doing «Althing rod did
— threaten to bang him tiki a r—an. 
** ■- " raetaead to Uab Mm '

thi building ef tb— hridgee. Dirf'wood 
•riokr at ele—t every bridpia the country 
of Huron. Dm Maitland bridp, in tun 
span, was one wwun the —ne of the 
btgpst jam kwwvsrww. Hirer laid the 
bridp ww inatifiktotd M capacity to let 
the driftwood through. Only mid to Willi- 
— Sound—, other pwpto ware aoaplato 
tng of it.

tta-Ex'd.—Ne* aomuch driftwood comot 
down now ». fnrmariy. The btgpet 
freahote known lot U y sera took pboe in 
186» end IMP. they were also rery high
in 1867.

Ms He—nr Swill, Drpaty Bwve 
of Haltoth hae been linng there 23 
end Deputy Been for if or 18 
Urn , *wd_ Been for ont year 

parked MeOragur'a property. It ia lew 
aad say freshet wewld widow It. Barer 
ww there when the water ww high,know, 
the preoowt brides Mieahwl the beet of 
10 in the Township, 7 ef them ea that 
riser. Sew e jam épiait the bridp to 
188» hat no tutor enrfiowing, 5 ww 
about 14 Jew after meeting of onaecil 
where the waiter ww epoken #1 Want 
tit— with Mr Btopheowin to hare it re. 
moved. D McGregor jrtbreetened them 
with lew if they let eaythiag do— the 
rirer. They let the job toe party to haul 
out and pile np bet the water wee tee high, 
and before the water fell, the freshet eemu 
and the bridp ww earned any. If Me- 
Orator had allowed them to cat np the 
weed, w they proposed,In 10 foot leegthe, 
thi bridge would ant here been destroyed 
Title bwuint was the letrleit he hid seen 
in that pert of the senate. HnT hoir*

te the Cemail to 
iked—.

Ciow Ki d. He wear ahaeefi kimkar 
, tote the rirer.

$Ulll
OODSBICH,

Ttoe 1

Mot a little illwat i 
agaiost At" " ”■
tho Special i

the.

tiled

hr evei 
itowiek ehoee I 
M.ita adroeati 
'.and though 
[long,and with 
they —renol 
opinion of n 
prêtent at the I
did good eemre in 
to the lütb atome 
and Bruce chart 
■doty of the Train 
act to tarn the 
cab it once ; which 
should be mads to

bean reeled 
who addraaaed 

tj Council 
lie London 
imx-B nature 

to lay 
tarn taken 
that rim 

imp-—tom 
‘I — enpittoljWSk 
fiq «poke volubly and 
"tie bitter emphasis 

tkaogiitg the
è Dapnty

Una thing they

nr ponua orders on tee Uourt nt 
«filed K.K.K., posted by s hoi 
guieed ma who paraded tho i 
Saturday night, the 29th inet., n

Very Ce

The London 
obliged to the JVcw Bn 
wwk 1 tr ile more eeneiddntbil 
mark* on the L. H. * B. Rainy.’

onld tskeitrerjbittdef oureo|,m 
if it would oot“eo—d"«oy 
They herehly shock ear 
end arc by no 
listener aa the dulcet notes 
the Reilwty promoters, ii 
history of the projwt, Tbtl* Era 
looks more Uhristiee-like me u nl 
present, smilingly though herit»a8|y jt 
pate things eo the baek, th«v,„ (u 
eheoka un distended ie the into# awing 
t warlike pibroch. There it am dig 
we would like to know ; on wl 
the JVete Era aya that larger ... 
bona— could be got for the Land. 
via Vlintot than via 8onforth. (re hi 
lha figures, pic— ; jaat for hfentiw.

The London Manway.

npeign ha hagt in 
ULeing carried onwith

The $100,003. cam[ 
tho Feront City and ie 
•«Mgr, at Ward meetings, by the promt- 

of the line. A few property-helm 
era diaposed to reeiat the granting if

but the majority ef the nte-pye» 
**■• evidentiy inclined tv «boulder ke re- 
epenatbilit.r. with the idw that it will not 
be e burden but an impetus. The qua
tion ha been oft— naked ie 8100,000, inf 
ici—t for Land— to gi w it return fur the 

to be re—red t The Are TV* 
Wiry Mtnafacterily ana wen thia who, with 

purpose ie view, It aye 1- 
opinion of then promoting Ute 

md—y to that that tom will be trivial 
inmgeihoent in nomparie— with the bene
fit» that w8l be derived A e—Uteting 
London more rontplctolr » eomtuendal 

in bo—nigthe —t of buildi 
material and eurd-wd«| ; Iw regaining 
trade fit twhi—nll wiu'“

South Oil
Oln—ai un»— wo. K.—t a. x. 

Attention, John Martin, Fairfield Co’y. 
Petienoe has ceased to be a virtue. 
Beware. Beware 1
Too are ordered to resign roar office at 

once. Or In ton dsye you will be visited.
By order ol Onawn Cniar K. K. K.

O. D. Secretary.
Take heed while yon here a chance, and 

ebon the penalty. /
, .... Winneboro, Fairfield Co., S. C., I
11th, 1871 April 30th, 1871. j

PohieB—Bmep the Boult. K. Scott.Omr- 
aero/Me Stale of Sooth Unufina:— 
hie:—This is to certify tint certain 

oonnty olfleore of the county and State 
aforesaid, hare been threatened publicly 
by posted oeden on the Court home door, 
"—1 v v v —- ■ - a body of die 

•trente ou 
. numbering

fifty to 1Ô0 that if they did not re- 
•ign their averti offices forth with, they 
would be visited e second time, and that 
they might fear the want. And that I, 
u Sheriff of the county nf.ireeeid, consider 
myall utterly unable to preserve the 
peace end protect the threatened officers, 
should the disguised body carry out their 
threat.

Veij reepeetfnlly, your ob’t eerr’t,
L. W. Dvvsll, Sherili Fairfield Ce. 

K. K. K,
Head-Quarto re 44th division, 

gpcei.tl orders.—I.—S. M. Smart, yon 
are hereby ordered to resign the office of 
"Bapr—Utntive” for this county forth- 
mM, which oh-’oe yon hold in opposition 
to the wiaha of every honest man in the 

immunity.
IL Let ou —ruing «office—the eye 

of the Order ia upon y on—for when we 
come again our mission will be of e differ- 
eat character.

By order of T. B. 0-, Commending. 
0. L, A. A a.

K. K, K.
Head-Quarters 44th diriifen. 

General otdere, No. IM.—L—W. B. 
Penke, O W Barber, Jobs McDowell. Al
fred Moore, 8 M Smart, Jae Cooke, Milton 
Dunlop and Henry Smyth, you are each 

rally ordered to roitgu the office! 
you non hold.

II. —Let one warning eufllce. We re- 
•poet no urion.

III. —The Sheriff, Trouurer tod Audi 
tor we trust; yet they must beware I We 
respect all good men; yet they muet set in 
good faith. Thia is the first notice, end 
meet be obeyed.

By order of IB C, Uommandiog. 
O.L., A A. O.
The Southern St ttoe urgently need u 

importation of oapitel, energy, enterprise 
end muscle, but et prenant the mont 
foolhardy eennet mnkolhe restore. The 
enoouragmeot to immigration into Dixie’s 
Lend wu forcibly depicted in the recent 
cooiberof Be ill nitre tod paper. A traveller, 
reliee in hand, in trudging through a 
beautiful valley u the inn if linking, 
while two muked anunhti «tend behind 
a tree, with their riffii presented nod 
their ingen on the trigger», waiting for 
him to come within range. There is a 
trifle of einggeretten in the picture, bat 
an element of truth u well.

mirent attention 
o, Hum 

■ the power and 
wed under the 

banda into 
; noire effort

MeUngof a—pinto of a jam hit— kin 
Arm Unit ra dam «ring the water bane,
Mud Alio of *he dAheiraittione nKnwa ole»■■•MW W m—ra fUMWMni WWW MW

l)ie H* vu Pot wnpUinioi #| the
fige. IA ra mat tb» trente ef the bridgeton II- —A—A |ffAB4l«>a aim— nainmieii*• MlnlD I Mil IwHtDrftti
—a afraid the hridga would go awnyat 

to*.. WraaatanrebseaMtbek—te 
I hridga trace Inn al—togatirer. Wan 
this(epetog, Thaftaatet—d

D. MeGlIOOl J* wu the p— ef plain, 
aodlired with him. Hia caid—aa 

that ef hie father. The» 
a were the prineinaJobttraaU—. 
t 50 feet spec weq|d «void tba 
i. He thought the —lit

SBMto legato» ThefreeUt wad kWh 
Mb——an. j— Bewlhnl the water

Missy If te SoSssystsesS^*g- wU w» “V
MnTnenu McMeowm. Hu Bred SO

Bsivnna-Wifia
— it «fou. The Uni iakre tad bn ha 
to— it tended with enter averti thaw 
within the toit 40 years. Sew it before the 
bridge «— eurtodnwny. Huarenitoarer 
ed with —tor tito ipring, on the 

th aide. Tk— — lew ole— through 
old apparat—,

____  . bridge it poeitirn
porte— would be earerid with 

wntortnrthindannMi Sawdriftwond—the 
" — the bridw —a —ried 

kia land would flmul, if 
Driftwood ha nl—yn

LviMTudof $ht Grand TrwMye the north (w p,rU, and ref use eiptoutiaht to the
•'SÆSStdU - —fU™-' r

m that it neither tririsl w*
Mf

6 (ire a 
iaxiglifi.

“The OH camp ereenffi.'

The g—and writer to bread, that 
tfith June, the LoriA—Field Battery, Ttii 

28th Forth, fifth Waterloo, 30th 
tod Bruce and 33id Huron 
til 3200 strong are to to 

4»lo brigade ramp, under cunt, for 14 
dnyaf drill — the Flats of the Maitland— 
Thin will be ebuwt three finit tire force 
whisk totombled there lut year. Target 
practice to te be carried out to tire extent 
10 round» bell onim—itioe permen. The 
rangu era to be 260, 400 end 600 yerde,

tAlcp ptUviien. Tb« work wa h*
enmled by the VeiwUete u 
quince of iU exjxMun» to the lire of Fort 
TMfNS.

New fork, M»y roeeUl VemiUw 
4r«r*4 ms that Jules F»m sui Quer* 
tieriB^iistor of Finance, have started to 
meet Bisman* at Frankfurt. It ia tbopgbt 
that the eaaee ofAa meeting has nfarenm 
to moaey uutUb^.

The troth ia, WkUlba Omaa author
ities hare telegraph^ that «I 
isle do not eater ISma by 
Pruisiani will ou Tuesday, 
to gain »n exteneiun of time,
«likely to succeed, ft ie prvbatet the Pro*. 
Sian* wilt bring baek the Empire if they

Ferre aad Simon are likely to resign 
shortly, in oousequaace of diaeensioa in 
the Amewblr.____
APetMer Oederlch flapip Couth*

aed stopped the ferry boat. Such tempests 
sweep over the plains with great ' force, 
where there ie not a tree hundreds of 

to Cheyem 
alia of tl

luces that roam over it. 
wile shallow stream, flowing o 

and not a creek running

The Synod ef London.

Aferonr report of Wednesday the 
Synud took up and considered an overtue 
from the Rer. Mr. Proudfout, recommend
ing that the representation of Presbyteries 
bv changed frem one third to one .half, and 
a!au‘ that no elders be elected to tbo Aa- 
semb.'y, save those who may beat the 
time o! election members of Presbytery. 
The Synod agreed to transmit, and Mr. 
Pruudfoot and Dr. Waters were

l the overture in the

The Civil Wi inFrance
Peril, May «.—The 

flared the immediate 
mat Ot the Coo 
Vincennes, who wu 
suspicion of dielvyelti

muni hat or- 
from c refine 

lent of Fort 
fly arretted on

__ „ .'ally to the authoritiee.
The new Miuietar of War, Men. Howl, ia 
nnpoputer with the Commnle. The Cent- 
mandant of Fort lay ha 
by (ton* Koael for ineubordipetiire. The 
German commander, Gen. Vêt der Taon, 
ha, to n communication to the Gi immune, 
(nutated an an excess of 2* trempe iu 
the garni.re of Fort Valleynee.The Prus
sians still intercept prevision! intended

Peris, May «.—The feroee „l tl» Com. 
neat hare occupied the Perk ol (aq. The 
Commune declare that Fort Venir» i. 
ntill tenable, —d tbit their troops hive 
retried the barricade on the iilandi of 
Greed Jetra end Binun. (Protebly n ce- 
hie blinda far Putoeni)

Bl—ahnt, n member of the Commue 
bee be— am*ted by order of bis aa-

Tetliioe egemat 
useleea dealruc-

>d badges ee —U u money prune sill old, and 
t given. For the beet ehot in timeout- Vallon—.

Gen. Boreal, in 
the Vereallliete, evou 
tion of prdperly.

to World o special from Paris, May 1 
sera that Q—. Kussel ie preparing for in 
offeneirn movement wits 40,000 of his 
teat men. The Communiste etill retain 
Furt faty, and oaanot be expelled.

Trooadero’e batteries here been tdrair- 
and have opened fire agonit .Fort

then wreno bridge. Driftwood baa 
eenro dawn to large quantities. B 
IWT beard «te complainte of the M

He always —danteml Meritohdtm broke

P—7 80.00; in the battalion 110.10; in tire 
military district 113.80; and the Adjotut 
General givre to addition a money pria 
of P50.00 to the bat to tire Dominion.- 
Tbe —therine hare Will he t epleadid one, 
and the uwoe of the y ear the moat suit
able, in every point of free, which cold 
neve boon chosen. , . '

The fruit reiser who tehee meet of tire 
Premiums to Western Michigan «.colored 
man named Smith, who earns from Canada. 
Hw list bought four none of land for fifty 
a—to—acre. He now owne SfiOaereead 
ban thirtv area to frail. Hr expects to nilJ—anaae thn bridge wu aeiried away, ■—tbretv neren in frniL He—reoto toeell 

fi** dm ne* a—It. Had tore were three | MOiLbirehcl» "f (reaches end apples this 
jean befurp » ortyetn eyt. Ha<e*i jF»—, »

Versailles, MwyC.—There wasoannonsd- 
ing during all last night. This morning 
there were several engagements in the 
trenches, aad some prisoners were taken. 
All means ol communication between 
Forte Isay end Veerres have been destroy
ed. The government works are being com
pleted despite the heavy fire kept up by 
the Communist batteries.

The elections to fill the vacancies in the 
Aasemely have been postponed until after 
the surrender of Palis.

At noon to-day there was a sharp 
sagement in the trenches in front of F<
Isay and Vanvroa. The Versailles troops

appointed to support 
General Aaeen» bly.

Mr. Proud foot was heard in support of 
an overture, recommending considerable 
changes iu the RecurJ or Donominatiou- 
al Organ of tne Church- 

The Synod adjourned to meet at half
past seven.

After the opening exercises in the even
ing the Records of several Presbyteries 
were ordered to be attested as carefully 
and correctly kept 

There waa read an extract from the 
ion of the first Presbyterian Church (Mr. 
Proudfoot a) transmitting a memorial to 
the General Assembly, praying that leaps 
mighr be granted to the tint Presbyterian 
congregation to use an instrument in pub
lic worship, and praying the Synod to 
transmit their memorial to the General 
Assembly.

Mr. Proudfoot was heard on behalf of 
tho memorialisia, after which Rev. Thus. 
Macpheraon moved, seconded by Mr. 
Cuthbertaon, that the memorial bo trans
mitted.

It wae moved in amendment by Rsv. 
Mr. Rale, eoconed by Mr. Fotheringham, 
that the Synod agree to transmit the peti
tion, and recommend it to the favorable 
consideration of the General Assembly 
After a spirited discussion, the previous 
question was moved and carried. The vote 
was then taken, when the main motion, 
■imply to transmit, was carried over the 
amendment to transmit and recommend 
bv 42 to 28.

The Committee appointed to examine the 
Treasurer’s book reported that it was 
correctly and carefully lfept; that many of 
tho congregations j had not contributed 
the amount required from them, and that 
the amount of contribution required from 

agrégations toft ho first year of theoyiiwu 
•ffifftence wualtibe sufficient for all purposes 
for the time to comef pt'ovidedit be ptfnct- 
oally paid.

On motion of the Rev. Thoe. Macpher- 
•on, the report was received and adopted.

U was then agreed that thethanksof the 
tynod be given to the Treasurer, the Hon» 
A. Vidal, for the faithful ana efficient 
wanner in which he has discharged his
duties.

The next meeting of the 9ymd was ap 
Pointed to be held in London, in (ha First 
Presbyterian Churh, on the first Tuesday 

1872, at 7.30 p.m.
rhe records of thé Presbytery of London 

*«ro ordered to be >ttested as correctly 
and carefully kept.

Reports front Prenhylariee on tbo elate 
“ relqpon wore reeeivod, and ordered to 
^erixnxniitled to the convener of the 
ateembly'x Committee on the State of

i/fit
W tarnn.—The wathar ha hern rare 

wet,eloee —d sultry (or two days putjud 
farming uperetiuna—re thereby beer»,me- 
what retarded, but u the btaitrea of the 
eeanehafortitenwet part already get 
throegh, the hiudranoe to not likely to 
effect toe general toteraet to any very aerv 

The woodlands are ereilng 
grandeur of the 

*• r’ntrerea- 
geaoine.

i happy u th- — 
•Mitohaiag daily, a 
ultifarioui waterpi]nightly, on their multifarious waterpip 

all tba malodim of thair buoyant souls i 
anthems as varied astiwir muai ml category 
can furnish,^ droumstance of no mean con
sideration in a country like Ontario to 
which the (Md World Nightingale has not 
as yat found means of obtaining funds for 
•migrating. 1 have jut been thinking 
that if my old friend and quondam hero, 
the Immortal Tailored bounteous memory, 
ooukkbo persuaded to blow op hia volant 
vehicle the far famed Balleou, and make 
«aerial voyage over -Ve Atlantic amf 
forthwith return with a va. • of Nightin

than he possibly could by any ef those 
Leonard i flights in whieh he hae whilome 
been indulging : If he still continues to 
Tegetata at the establishment of Mr H.
Deatopeploaes convey kirn this useful hiut 
«a PattanL If I» undertake the project 

iU euoo

virtually handed bar fame down to posteri
ty by introducing into Canadian Society, 
the aurpUs rpetticeated nightlarks of so 
uumy British Cities. Verily theft is noth
ing like * *' *

where there 
miles. West of Omaha 
the Platte river, the soil is of the worst and carry it out suooeesfuUy he will soon 
description «d fitfornothiogbut the Anto» become as famous as Miu Rye who has
.—» .---------- — The river is a * “ ‘ * * * “ * * *

_ over a bed of 
running into it in a 

hundred miles. It has numerous send 
bluffs on either side and the soil is of a 
•tody nature all the way and the winds 
blow it in thick clouds over the country.
The flourishing towns and villages you ate 
marked on the map exist only on piper,as 
they consist without exception of three or 
four saloons built of prairie rods, roof «d 
sll, together with a grocery of the same 
stylo of Architecture, and a frame 
whom the section men of the R. 
live. From this you may form an idea of 
the great «d rich Platte valley that the 
government and R. R. Co. puff «d lie 
about. Cheyenne is a miserable little 
town and likely stopped growing in its 
childhood, because it drank too much 
whiskey, or wa* born in the wrong place, 
as most ot the houses are vacant. I got 
the first view of the Rocky Mountains some 
mile east of them, and they are in full 
eight at Denver. I waa greatly deceived 
in the distance they appeared from the 
track. I noticed one high peak with 
ravine runnmg d>wn from the top and 
thoonht it about five miles off, but after 
riding forty miles it seamed no further 
sway. It is call’d Long’s Peak and is one 
of the highest in the range and can be even 
1Ô0 miles off. Pike’s Peak is tho moat lof
ty and lie* 70 miles south, but can’t be 
seen from Denver on account of hills that 
intervene. I find that to know what the 
climate of a country is you meet ise it, to 
roe this has beenjany thing butan agreeable 
one,so far a» I have eeen.The first Sunday 
was very fine, but the two following days, 
rain enow and frost, while last Friday w 
as hot as a July day in Canada. Whi 
the wind blows strong, as 1 am told it docs 
every third day, there is so much send fly
ing that people are half blinded. Still it 
is never cold in winter and snow lasts but 
a few days. The trees are not in leaf yet, 
and are three weeks behind Illinois. Denver 
is nearly as large as Brantford and I think 
will become a large city. I had eope dif
ficulty iu finding work, there are so many 
looking for it. 1 met with a German who 
employed myself and comrade, an Eng
lishman with whom I got acquainted com
ing from Omdha. I may leave soon for 
Golden City a mining town in the moun
tains^ I had a letter from another travel
ling companion who informed me work is 
plenty there. I will fry toget iu with the 
Chief builder here yho has given me en
couragement. Carpenters have from three 
to four dollars per day, .board 88.00 per 
week some of the saloons give it for six.
My health is good but 1 find it harder to 
breath here than at Godorich or Chicago, 
it is so high and the air thin.

pettioeated 
Cities. V« 

iug like patriotism 1
Testimonial. —A few day* ago a depu

tation of the young men residing in and 
around the north section of the Township 
of Ashfield, called at the residence of the 
tignaft Veteran Poletical Correspondent, 
Mr. W. Banoatvne, whom they found 
(Philometus like) chopping wood and pro 
seated him with a tidy little purse, well 
plugged with dollar bills, a* an earnest of 
the high respect which they enlertaiw for 
him on account of his many estimable 
principles both as a man «4 a neighbour, 
and also for hi* merits as a poet and news
paper parugraphut. This is surely a hand 
some way of recognising a person of Mr. 
Bsnna.yne’s standing in a social as well as 
mental capacity, than that resorted to a 
few days previous, when a certain prosy 
but precocious little David,sought to over
throw the Poletical Goliath, by hurling at 
his time honored cranium certain missiles 
too condensed in their degree of consisten
cy to be mistaken for dollar bills.

Th* Murierei e Hobml—A good many 
people in this neighborhood, who have 
innecribed for a purchase of a horse for the 
Rsv. Mr Grant, are wearying very much 
to obtain an occular gljmpse of theanimal. 
If the person or persons entrusted with the 
purchase of the entier have been successful 
in making a suitable selection for the pur 
pose of hu reverence, it would certainly 
oe satisfactory to all interested therein, if 
he could be trotted out, some day soon, 
It iato be hoped he will not be too slow 
in making his appearance,or debut dramatic 
cully speaking.

DlSTRBUSING AND FaTAL CASUALTY.—A
very distressing and fatal circumstance oc
curred at Pine River on the afternoon ot 
Monday the 1st inst. A little girl, two 
years of age, the daughter of Mr. James 
Campbell, whilst amusing herself with some 
beans unfortunately in endeavouring to 
•wallow one,received it into her windpipe. 
Medical aid was procured with «much dis
patch as possible but proved of no avail, 
and alter several tours of agonising torture, 
during the paroxysms of which the poor 
little sufferer is said to have probed out one 
of its own eyes, death was the melancholy 
result. The surrounding inhabitants deep
ly sympathise with Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 
in their unfortunate bereavement.

Mr. Andrew Haliday.tke long establish- 
ed^and respected blacksmith of Amberly, 
lies at present in a verv precarious and ex- 
hauiting state of illness. The doctors 
seem much divided in their opinions re
garding the nature of his complaint, and 
his ultimate recovery seems in the mean
time, rather doubtful. Mr Haliday hae 
long oajoyed the good will of all who knew 
him, and many would fain indulge the 
pleasing hope that they may yet have the 
pleasure of witnessing the glowing sparks, 
radiating from his sounding anvil. So 
mote it be.

News is rather flat at present in our 
vicinity, but in the absence of cither para
graphs please insert the following verses, 
as they are the composition of your own 
poetical correspondent, and are somewhat 
in unison with the sentiments of the sea 

in. The air to which they are adopted is 
I had a horse I had nae mair.”

Now winter’s Burly reign lo oer:
The sdlw hath left the mountains ;
Fffilr sluing unfolds her verdant store.
And sunnhiiie gilds the foanttlne.
A do tv n the woodlands winding glsoe 
Dear Maiy let uo wtinder,
And rthare tliBjoyi by nature spread 
la wild, sweet,simple gi endear.

By raoing burn, and bawl screen 
Theflow’rs of May are aprlnging 
Aad fiongttirds gav, thro’ every scene. 
Their lay* ot love are singing 
There for from fashion's faithless «how 
Ita care» and fruitless pining 
Wall share lovas fonde»t, blissful glow, 
Beyond proud wealth'» divining.

Let mad ambition climb to power I—
(jive pride its tlnsell’d grsnaeur i—
Give sordidiminds their golden dower
And fashion, halls ol aplenoor !
Give me Ontario's lea It groves 
#nd thou my Mary, by me,
To roam at will, and talk of lore 
t.v’n Monarch» might envy ma.

We'U stray tUI night In starry pride, 
Unfolds iu beaming glories 
Truth-hailow’d lov# our course shall guide 
And hope dance light before ua/
Enfolded to my, anient breast 
With faith that nee’r can very.
In warm devotion fond » press'd 
I'll bless my blue eyed Mary.

<3 «delicti Township.

Bar let 1871.
Tba Council mat to Hay pursuant to ad. 

jonrnment.aa Court of Revision. Members 
ell present. Resulted that the MeMmenl 
of John Ingiis remain aa easeasod. Rescu
ed that the following person be exempt 
from taxation fix ; Margaret McGibboroe, 
Berry Lo-igworlh, Anne Hamilton,Joehua 
Gateway, Hubert Bray and John Penne- 
broker. The assessment roll having been 
igrieed and amended, wee confirmed, 
uourt ot Revision clvsdT. Minutes of two 
test meeting! were reed, appro.ed and
pained, rhe petitl-o-fHrr Br-— -nd
others wan laid over outil next meeting of 
Council. Geo. McKee and Dartd Patton 
to make enquiry end ascertain the muet 
convenient plane for eetetlinbing e pound 
near Goderich, and report thereon at next 
meeting of council. HojhD.rid.on and 
Donald Bruce, to perform tee Statute-lab
or of lute 81 *22 in let Con. on the eide- 
road between raid lota, under the Soper- 
vinton of the Path-master. JohnDempeey 
to perform hi» etatote-tebor on the etde- 
road between loto 36 * 34 11th Con. 
Paul Clore, Dnvid Reliante and Dartd 
Stacker, to perform their etotute-tebor on 
the weet e:id of thei Uayf. Coo. John 
Moseley to perform hu etatote-tebor on 
thn side road leading from hU residence 
to the Maitland Cun. The (oUowutg nc 
counts wore ordered to be wd via |Wn 
Townsend 82.00, Joseph Young 07.00ImÆor SS t», Tho, BUiott 839.00

BATS FOE THE MILLION!!!
TH* KtTBSCBIBkX HAVING ESTABLISHED AIT XX0LUH V*

'' BAT. Cir.éFVKSTOBK
It the ww building, erected by himself, lost summer, on Weet Sde, Market Squet

IS NOW RECEIVING AND WILL OPEN

for the inspection ef the puttie, ae
On Siturdiy the 4th dsy of Miroh, 1871,

11» leqpeet «to h«4 Steel o/Hete, Cap, end Fwrnialiwji One* mr hoofU to Goderich.
Cout-tief nfthe Itaweet Strtw A '

Wrtgiiwit, Hew York, A OtnwUa.it Feehlonable Silk, « Bearer 
Hats, Fur & Wool Felt Bata

* LSO, SUk ead Cloth Cana, ol the tetaat Si,leered Pattern. («"J**.""' j”*' 
■A. this Stock baa h«o «ana sproully to my order, “ • cl“* 
knowledge of tea BAT led GAP botioaaa will ha able (eitblte let** and varied atoak I 
have on band end aa comiauallf noaiving.) ______
TO PLEASE THE BYE AND PIT THE HEAD OF THE MOST

Faatidioet, and at priera that will defy coepelilioi.

W.M. SAVAGE.
Goderich, March let, 1|7L

,X/

HATS! HATS! ? HATS! H___
ANOTHER LARGE CONSIGNMENT JffdT RECEIVED BY

W.M. SAVAGE
Come* see them.

I-Vtm BODY weet. .Heist UI) T1 ttl?.
£i lilac# to get your Hat* at » per cent City 1 Here O, Laites Huaduw us and Bcbooltilfls kaU and PaUin great nariaty.Shirts ami Ties oftke ne we»l paterne. 

Uodcricb, March tSrd, 1171.

a mckenzie,

Ha* plbastrr in intimatino to hi*
cuatommand the Public gtneielly. that te ban 

opened a New Store next door to the old . where tb*y 
will find constantly on hand, a foil supply of

DRY GOODS,
READY MODE CLOTHING,

TWEED» * CLOTHS,

DRESS GOODS,

HATS * CAPS,

BOOTS* SHOES,

OKOCERIE8, Sc C.

The old Stole to be kept Exclusive-N. B. 
ly for

li t Itmt tRE ! !
and is now foil of

CARPENTERS’TOOLS
sorb as Bench Plain*, Chisels, Bits, Ram
mers, Sane, Squares, Screw-drivers.

Builders will find e fall supply of Neils, 
Locks, Hinges, Paints, Oils, Glam, Putty 
Ac. Ac.

ill KIMS OF PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE-

<jgr For your Carpet warp, white snd

GO TO G. MCKENZIE'S
Where everything ia Cheeper than ever. 
Goderich'4th Key. 1ST1.

Religi,,»'
wro on Sabbath school libraries _______________—t
^jraetved, adopted and ordered to be Robert Disney S3. OO.Geo Stool |30.J<wnh 
wraemmed to the General Assembly. The | Pmetor 88.00. Widow L»nn and John 

“><* Mcphereon, and Bar. W. Elliott ware ekamjrt from toaation for the 
rear 1870. The petition ot Hefly Hurley 
and others cannot be complied with at 
present aa it would requin the aipenditari 
of a large inm of money, to make the road

Fotheri. k ovupncreoo, ana HOT. W.
ln:?r*t'^=A^rrt 
aS

Bridge, is extended to the 16th inet. the 
Reeve to give notice through the Goderich 
Star and Clinton Nete En Newspapers, 
sud get notice* printed «d distributed to 
that effect.

Council adjourned te meet sgsin on the 
16 inet.

Perl'TïkicrtT

We regret to record the dei

frime of life, of Mr James Shields of the 
owuship of Ashfield, near this place, on 

Monday, lit inet., of typhoid fever. He 
was attended by two medical men, but 
their help was of no svsil. The deceased 
had been a respected member of Ashfield 
L. O. L No. 383 for several years; and 
by his upright character and agreeable 
manners had von the esteem of all by 
whom he was known. The deceased leaves 
a wife and helple*» family to mourn his 
death. His remains were interred in the 
Goderich Cemetery »u Wednesday 3rd inst

AiMcU Prairie.

May. 1871.
To th# Editor of tk» Heron 8lge*l
tit*?—Whence the origin of the above ap
pellation is not known to your humble 
pontributor ; but, suffice it for the present 
that, there may be in future a striking 
resemblance when, “giants of the forest,” 
have mingled their ashes with common 
mother earth. When the spiral hemlock 
and drooping cedar, now mixing with the 
beech, birch and maple, to form a border 
to the fair field of human industry, have 
vanished sway ; then, aa upon the prairie 
may we hear the wind saying :

“Now fora frolic ! now for a leap ! 
Now for a mad-ckp galloping chase ! I ll 
make » commotion in every place !"

Immigration.- But the moat important 
feature in this part of Ashfield is, the late 
immigration that has token place. Under 
the kind care and excellent skill of Dr. 
McKay, the emigrants are, in every 
instance, doing remarkably well. They 
have found happy homes, kind mother» 
and ready employment. Uoe of those 
kind mothers whose illness has long ex
cited the medical fraternity; and currently 
reported as dropsical, is now able to te- 
jetee oyer a fine boy, Those who have
UUtoU tit, nue... 0L« ÏZZZZ*'
way of recovery.

Assoondid.—A lass about 1C veara of 
aga.hu left her parental roof, and sought 
refuge in some unknown part She is the 
daughter of one who was sent to Kingston, 
to learn a trade.

WALL PAPERS.

New Pitterns of Psrlor Paptre 

New Styles of Satin Papers, 

New Gold Paper»,

New Oik Papers,

New Dining Room Papers, 

New Marble Papers,

New Bedroom Papers,
New Hall Papers,

New Office Papers,

NEW BORDERM
PAPERS

JUST OPENED AND
©FFEREB ATT ©MEA8» 

RATES.

AT MOORHOUSE’S
ilMl on ten, nae-t

>n the G,T.R.,for their courtes? to 
storied bj nroaelt a retail retire défait. | n'?? "> Synod,
die bj. a force of Oommuniiti, mho were ctoM ttl,8.,D0<1'

hospitality."' “ Loido0 l,,r ‘heir if a large enm of money, t
‘{““‘"ieter aad manege™ of ^ JemeTHiucte wanpajd the inm of 17.60 

of theiîb,*ldinî“rch'I","l'“-,"t,,‘,n" for keeping a foundling for ton week»
- ■ Wm Hall aaoroaor, wae paid the tana of

60 dolls ra as p*rt payment of saasry for the . -
rerrwhtyrnra. .Th.te.^ranmv.njtee -1*^^Current joor- “ 'v ,
tenders for the construction of

wheat neror looked bettor at this 
of the year nor indeed well could, field 
after field ntay be teen without one blade 
haring nnffnrnd by the blighting Influtoee 
ol Jack Frott. The spring crops (re re
ceiving a dee amount of attention and 
many bare euoocoded ie plaeing it the 
disposal of the fair brown earth, meat of 
their eeitti amps.

Prolific.— Mr. Leigh, one of the 
noted pig rainera In thin part, baa one tow 
tbit brought forth 18 pigt, at one litter. 
He mail be e man food of greater! ee the 
mother sow well knows He hen alto two 
fine male aalree from one eow. (l think he 
■net belong to the Old Abraham.)

PoLlIIOSL —The community around 
here hale nettled down to a perfect ctlm, 
But, like Huron after a hurricane hat 
charnel her placid bruit iu lathing to em. 
yon might hart heard many a deep

Newtek.
FaRMiNO. —The protpeetaof lha fhrm

era are bright in the eitreme. The fall Riroan Dinomaepiow.—Let ne hare
a Demonstration in honor of the Reform 
victory achieved ia Huron nt tiie Inet nine* 
lien.

JABUS.

Htw Sto|i.—Mr. Hardings haa opened 
a new Store in Gorrie.

dooiDixT.—Mr. Hnghaa rcoeivefl a W 
hart Inhu new Shingle Factory which 
Marly ma) him hie life, but fortunately ha 
hu got around again.

Clltiua,—The taking of census hu 
not been finished wet families here moted 
away note the 3j of April, and before he 
gel* around and Ontario will loo* them 
from bar rightlnl number.

PioroeaaroiB,—Hugh Wileon ha» 
opened a Photographie Gallery In Gertie 
and hu taken romo likenesses which we 
have inspected and call them gnjd.

Otroaior Ranatowfor Hnwick, Wednes
day ,Me; ITth etOofton a Hotel Wrosetar,

A teen in Henry County, Ind., hn * 
covered a aura way of ex terminating anakca. 
He hilts off Otcir head», ,
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Dinetrex.—Bev. Geo Brown, Praeby- 
lerien Minister of thia piece, Iasi Sabbath an
nounced to bit congregation hie intention ot 
taking • trip to Scotland, aa be baa for eomw 
time been coniiderably out ol health, B* 
takes bin departuw in June.

Nsasly a îles.—Lui Wednesday, 3rd 
inst., a spark from the firnaee ef Ireland’s 
Shingle Fsctorv alighted on soide shavings» ' 
end was toon in a blaze. By prompt and ener* 
getic exertion, however, the fire wee pat oui* 
but it wu a narrow escape.

Rodkbrt — CooaiderebI# excitement wa* 
caused is our village this (Monday) morning, 
by the report that Mr Jae Hamel, who wu* 
■topping at McLaughlins Hotel, had had 
hie trunk opened and $300 abstracted. Th* 
facts cf the case so far as we have been able 
to ascertain are m follows .—Mr Hamel,who 
ineadedstarting for Manitoba tbia morning, 
yestardsy evening noticed that hie trank had 
been opened or at least tempered with, bat 
not being at all laipicious of foul play, and 1 
attributing the circumstance to the work of 
the children who had access to the room, did 
not pay any attention to it. Bat thia morn
ing, on thinking the matter over, he thought 
be would count the money, bat when be open
ed the trank be foond it was minus the money 
to the extent of $300 io gold sod 
large bills. On asking, the cos* 
known to Mr McLaughlin and other* 
Iheif suspicions at onec pointed to * pet» 
sod aimed Thomas Frey*, * plasterer, 
who hid keep working at Mr MeLiagh» 
lin’s ; Un being Moused of the theft he 
denied soy knowledge ef. the missing 
money, but Ifr dint of threaten jag they 
si last got him to find the purse.but theft 
wu do money io it. -He said that he djj 
net take the money, sod if the arooey WM 
oot in the pane it must hire been Uhett 
by some one else after he had left the 
purse. This of course was not believed 
but though every possible means of gets 
giog him to find it or ny where it was, 
was tried, he would do neither, bet il 
lut it was found by Mr Robert Kerr, in* 
der a bond projecting from a pile oflem^ 
ber rear Mr McLaughlia’e stable, Tba

esmpe si Mr Hsipol being in a berry to
|»i we-urn ire LL .
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